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movieCONROY'S CASH
GROCERY ADULTS 20cCHILDREN 5c

V TfCT sm Jtr
525 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640 AITA TODAY. 4Pastime Today.

Five popular artists, the greatest 3$ IFayeroSoKim or Kill" Sliowa Why EJmuloyera
hliould Kavor War Veterans.

The necessity for more proper rec
ognition 0f the sacrifices which Am'

number ever shown on a single pro-

gram will bo seen on the screen at the
pastime today. They are Pearl White
and Anllnlo Merino In the sensational
serial, "The House of Hate,'' a thrill

erlcan buys have mado to keep the'
Prussian scourge from spreading over
all of Europe recognition that should
at leant include preference to soldiers picture of mystery and adventure
as applicants for positions Is etn. showing the horrible dnvlltry of thephaslzed In "Kim ur Kill." the thrlll- -

"Hooded Terror."InB special attraction which cornea
Eddie Poll In the greatest of allIn the Alta theater today., with. Prls- -

Western (serials,' "The Bull's Eye,"
This picture is full of sensations. X

and daring. . w

The House df Hate

The Serial of the Hooded Terror.
PEARL WHITE

ANTIONO MERINO"

Thrills Pep Mystery.

Patty Arbuckle Jn "Fatty Cleans
Pearl White (Path))'

NORTHRUP, KING & CO.'S

i PLANT YOUR GARDEN EARLY. ,..... ; , ..

'

Rolled Oats, 9 pound sack . . .C 85c

RoIIeid Oats, package TV. . . ". 35c

Jelly in Glass '20c and 30c

Palace Car Jam, glass ....... v . 30c

Ensign Coffee, package 25c

Sniders Catsup, bottle ............. .

Up,' a laugh reel from start to fin'
Ish and our old friend Charlie Chap'
lln In a reel of fun and nonsense

cllla Dean, and a fitrarig supporting
cast. Including Herbert KawilnsonV'

The picture details the experiences
of a wounded veteran of the conflict
"over there" In seeking work in New
York after he is discharged and shows
how desperate a hungry man may be-
come.

When Henry Warner meets Ruth
Orton, however, any tendencies Ihe
might have had to break the law are
deflected by the beautiful girl's

called "The Ham Artist." In this
program we have a delightful blend
ing of thrills, sensational stunts.
laughter and mirth. Just the kind of
show to keep you In good health and iiaBave doctor bills.

ing to do but open It, and borrowing
th. eotnnel's oanopener 1 went at it
gingerly as 1 could.

contained Deadly Powder

THE BULLS EYE
WITH 'EDDIE POU

The Great Serial, of the West
PUNCH ACTION SENSATIONS.

FIND HUH 'BOOBY

TRAP' WORKSHOP
"It was partly filled with about

eight pounds of one of the most
deadly powder explosives known to
science. This I removed very careful
ly, and In the bottom of the can found
the spring detonator It had been

DISCOVERY SAVES - LOOKEE' GIRLSLOOKEE' BOYS
fastened to the bottom of the can in
such a way that if the can had been
lifted from the floor of the dugoutR Ti MEN FROM DEATH
the charge would have exploded and
the colonel and his party would have

Deadly Explosives Conceal FATTYbeen blown to bits.-- .

"The colonel paled a little when13 S. . l '
ed for Spring From showed his Just what he had been

ft . Allied Fooj;. associating with all day. and veryKNOWN FOR ITS STRENGTH fervently thanked himself for obeying
his 'hunch' to let the can alone."

IN-TA-TTY

CLEANS UP
LAUGH AND GROW HEALTHY.

LONDON", Feb. '
1 Detection by

British and investigators- of German
"booby traps" saved the Uvea of many

--THE 7D0 Jackies Roll
To Sleep in Londonan officer or man of the British ar-

mies during the period when the Ger-
mans were retreating from. France. Hall of Law Courts

'I am convinced," said one officer.
"that we nipped many of the Hun's
favorite plans by capturing, near Bray

LONDON, Feb. 4. Seven hundredlittle factory where he made his harlie Chaplinboctoy traps. When we occupied it we American Jackies rolled up in blankets
and went to sleep on 700 mattresses
laid In rows on the stone floor of thelearned much from the partly com

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON

Oldest and Largest National Bank
v

in the State Outside of Portland

IN

HAM ARTIST
pleted traps we found lying about the
place- -

"One of them was an iron plate.
This the wily Jfun dropped In a road-
way so that it would likely be trod
upon by soldier or horse of our ad

THE
big hall of the law courts, recently.
They had no other place to sleep.

This is the second time In history
the law courts have leen used as
sleeping chambers. The other time.
It was occupied by Germans. Dur-
ing the 1876 stone masons' strike in
England, English employers imported

vancing troops. The plate was In
two parts, with a spring inside, and
usually contained a detonator connect-- !

A Real Chaplin Humdinger.

Laugh Laugh Laugh
SECURITY

ng with a heavy charge of explosive.
When the weight of the foot was re-
moved the spring sprang into place

a small army of masons from Ger-
many as strike-breaker- s. As there
was no place for them to stay, they
were quartered In the law courts hall.and exploded the detonator, and the

damage was done. This time. ' It was sailors from the
American battleships from the grand

Kl trine Trk-kt- t Popular.
These spring detonators were the fleet. While the ships' Were waiting

orders to sail to meet President Wll- -
German's specialties. They consisted

asm. of a tube containing- - a little spring
with 'hook at one end. Attached to

son. their eommander-permitte- d the
men to go ashore in lots of 3000 for
a three days' visit to London.

But London already, full, had no
HONOR ROLL ililiiliiii

the hook was a string or wire con-
necting with tne explosive charge
Any arrangement toy which the spring
could be distended and then suddenly
contracted to jerk the string,

place to put them.
Then the American fled Cross ar-

ranged to borrow the law courts for
the night. Mattresses and blankets

The store "ads" give you light en
the subject of the next purchases you
plan to make. After reading them,
you KNOW and do not fcave to
"suppose," or guess.Wounded Kmc-rcJ- and the charge was exploded.

"One night I received a call fromPrivate Wesley T. Wells. Portland.
CHILDREN 10c
ADULTS 30cOPAYALTA 1our llentenant colonel who had spent

were brouelit In, and sailors, who oth-wis- e

would have had nothing but
park benches, were given clean, com-

fortable beds in one of the most cele-

brated rooms in England.

IKTE11MIXK OIIj IjAYD KUIjKOregon.
Erroneously Rpportcd Wounded la

Action.
the day directing movements from a
recently raptured German dugout.WASHINGTON. Vb-- JXmrwrn
He told me he was nervous, and bePrivate Roy Brown, Portland, Ore- -

Every morning before 8 they picked
on the oil land leasing bill today
readied an ajrreememt tluit
persons) holding; In Bovernnient

lleved he was accociatlng with aon. up their "beds" and stowed them away'booby," and asked me to send him a SPECIAL ATTRACTIONsauad or engineers to look It over. 1 behind the pillars and the Hall once
more became the heart of England's

oil namea may lease lands from Uic
government on payment of a one-rlglit- h

royalty, but no new wdl can legal life.went myself.
Innocent Petrol Can.

"The colonel sat la the dugout. This arrangement continued untilbe drilled In natal oil
until- - the last of the furloughers re-

turned to ship about a week.about 10 feet down, on a chair by a

table. Directly In front of the chair
was a petrol can and it was the can
he feared. He had noticed It early in
the morning when the dugout was
first occupied, but had been ao busy

WORK AMONG SHARKS ,

TO REPAIR RUDDERbrtiNK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST. BRISBANE. Feb. 4. Natives mend
4. vV.I

DULL SPLITTING,

SICKJ1ACHE
Dr. Jamet' Peftdacbe Powders r

liava a ottc 10 cenU a
ij pckftct.

You take k frr. James' Headache
Powder land In rjust few moments
your head ckf all neuralgia and
distress Jsraniihea, It's the quickest
and sursst rcfiefffor headacne, whether
dull, . thobbig,$ splitting or nerve-rackin-

j; Benil Someone t- - the drug
store and gel i dime package now.
Quit suffering- - It's so needless. Be
sun you gt Dr. James' Headache
Powders thea there will be no disap-
pointment. ,

Mravw nalBeO:sv

i

.

r. ,

during the day he had not time to ex-

amine It until evening. Then he found
nothing but he had a 'hunch' that It
was a trap and wanted expert assis-
tance.

"I dug a little trench around tthe
can. but could find no wires, and then
tapped It, but received no sound other
than that which might come from
any old empty can. There was noth

aya wa will both look and feel
Clean, sweat and frvah

and avoid illness,

ed the broken rudder post of th
steamer Tambo working In water that
was rough and Infested with sharks.
Sailors stood off the sharks with

remaining in the water for
hours. Two sharks, 10 and 12 feet
long, were killed and two others
wounded.

0

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides with results that are of

funtold blessing to humanity. The lat-
est application- - of its untiring research
U the recommendation that it is a LITTLE JAP PRINCESS WEDS KOREAN PRINCE

TO BIEO COUNTRIES
necessary to attend to Internal sani

CLOSERtation of the drainage system of the
human body as it is to the drains of
the house. 1Those of us who are accustomed te
feel dull and heavy . when we arise.
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold.
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom
ach, can, instead, feel as fresh as a
daisy by opening the sluices of the
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system each morning add lushing
out the whole of the Internal poison-
ous stagnant matter. ' '

fvpp&r Partfcr
LFer Vision j

liwer PaHfoi

Rveryone, "whether ailing sick or
well, should, each morning before
breakfast., drink a Klaas of real hot IMEAIM ani Sx !water with a of limestone
phosphate. In it. to wash, from the

ssW "."', "stomach, liver and bowels the previous'
day's Indigestible waste, sour bile and
poisonous ; toxins; thus cleanmng. "IUSSorJUXXCsweetening nnd purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more

, AilW UHEO CROOKfood Into the. stomach. The action
of hot water and limestone phosphnte
(IV an enif'Ty kiviiihcii m wuuuvitu,,.- -

lnvlgoratlng. It cleans out all the
sour fermentations, gases, waste and
acidity and gives one a splendid apAV. GLASSES 11. petite for breakfast. While you areWW INVISIBte BIFOCAL

One of the Biggest Dramas of tlie Season. A'Big Special Production Brought
to Pendleton for Your Entertainment.

A PLAY THAT WILL KEfcP YOU GUESSING
WE'LL SAY YOU WILL LIKE IT.

IN ADDITION ALTA SCREEN TELEGRAM.
It Shows How the Allies Won the War.

enjoying your breakfast the phos--

With KruWuiw the vision of youth phatcd hot water Is quietly extract- -

Is as near restored as possible, for you x a ire volume of water from the
can see near by and far away with blood and getting ready for a thor-th- e

same glasses. They make it un-- ough flushing of all the Inside
for you to rcmovo your ganI1- -

glusscs every time you wish to look Tne n,lllons of ne'.h who ar PRINCESS MASAKO .and princk VL
emperor of Japan, occomes the briuothe distance even if you ao noi bothered with constipation, bilious Korea, taken by Japan contrary to

l neyneed to wear them all the time. spells, stomach trouble rheumatic the wishes of her people, has never
are ground from wonderfully clear Btif (ni,,. others who have sallow

V I L L E
LYLE & HARRIS.

Conuedy Singing, Talking and
crystal glass, and the lower part la

V A U D E
SAVOY & SAVOY

The Italian Minstrel and the Prima
Donna.

skins, blood disorders and sickly com

of Prince Yl. Junior, son of the for- - 3
mer ruler of Korea." p

Aniong the ceremv-nlo- s which pre-ced-

the union of this royal pair was Fri
the reporting of the marriage to the ts
spirits of the mix-ria- l ancestors, a rit- - r

been reconciled.
Now the little princess of the royal

house of Japan wl-- marry a prince of
the old Korean royal house and the
union Is expected to make the Koreans Dancing.

Invisible.
bee;

DALE ROTHWKIdi
Optometrist Optician . . -

American National Bank Building
' - ' "yhone

plexlons are urged to get a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from
the drug store. This will coet very
littles, but la sufficient to make any-on- o

a pronounced crunk on the sub-
ject of internal" sanitation"- .- - '

feel bcUea tgward the Japanese.
Princess Masako. granddaughter of ual performed by the emperor of Ja- - )IHW'M''t!!t''l'mm'l'm'itHI'!WII'lllM!l'!ltlllMtllliEiimiiHiiHiMniiHIMniMIIIIMMIMinilHHIil'HMiMlllilltjiMiM'IMniniH

..Zl- - lillliUmittulimiiiimlliililiiilM'iiiiiililiUthe late mikado, nef-- e of the preoeml pan.


